The Monday of the Holy Spirit

Apolytikion

Plagal Fourth Mode

Intonation: #25

Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, Who hast shown forth the fishermen as supremely wise by sending down upon them the Holy Spirit, and through them didst draw the world into Thy net. O Befriender of
Monday of the Holy Spirit

Intermediate Ending

Un. F

man, glory be to Thee.

Final Ending

Un. C

glory be to Thee.
The Monday of the Holy Spirit

Kontakion

Plagal Fourth Mode

Intonation: #25

"Ότε καταβάς

Once, when He descended and confounded the tongues, the Most High divided the nations; and when He divided the tongues of fire, He called all men into unity; and with one ac-
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cord we glorify the All-ho-ly Spir-

it.